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CBS
Colu mbia Broadcasting System, Inc.
1990 M Street, N.W.
Washi ngton, D.C. 20036
(202) 296-1234

---------- ------ -- --.
Dear Justice Traynor:
Thank you for your note of January 16 commenting on my letter of
January 8 to William Arthur. I have read with great interest
your address to the New England Society of Newspaper Editors and
I have indeed noted that "it neither begins nor ends with preconceptions."
I am sorry that you believe me to have mistakenly posited any such
preconception, for I did not intend to do so.
My only point was to observe that the National News Council appar-

ently regards the question whether there should be governmentallycompelled access to the press as being both open and arguable.
You have reemphasized this point.
Allow me to add that, as a California-trained lawyer, I have been
for many years one of the league of admirers of your contributions
to legal thought and to the administration of justice. I would be
sorry indeed to be thought to quarrel with any project involving
scholarly inquiry; my reservation is whether an organi zation conceived (as I thought) as a watchdog of press freedom and as a
channel of non-governmental redress of complaints should be in the
position of encouraging a study which could lead to a conclusion
that governmental redress should be substituted for private redress.
Cordially,

t..--- -I

The Honorable~
J. Traynor
Chairman
The National News Council
One Lincoln Plaza
New York, New York 10023
January 22,

1974

The National News Council

ONE UNCOLN PlAZA
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10023

ROGEAJ. TRAYNOR, Chairman
WIWAM B. ARTHUR, Executive Director
NED SCHNURMAN, Associate Director

i6 January 1974

Mr. Richard W. Jencka

Vice President
Columbia Broadcasting Syatem. Inc.
1990 M Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
near Mr. Jencks:
By now you will have received a copy of my address to
the New England Society of Newspaper Editors from William B.
Axthur. National News Council. in response to your letter to
him of 8 January, a copy of which he sent on to me. Once you
have read that address through, you will have noted in all
likelihood that it neither begins nor ends with preconceptions.
Ita very title. 'Speech Impediments and Hurricane Flo, serves as
aD alert againat preconceptions.
If you will also reread the Council's announcement of
ita acce.s study, you may be reassured to find that your first
reading mistakenly posits a preconception that is not there •
.l basic purpoae of the Council is to encourage objective articulation of all points of view on the complex problems arising
from the interaction of media. public, and government. Such
articulation, beginning with homely questions rather than
categorical imperatives, is a far cry from either cavalier
..aamptiona and framing of iasues or cavalier conclusions.
Sillcerely yours,

Roger J. Traynor

ee: VU1i. . B. Axthur

(212) 595-9411

· I,

M...... w~ "i"l m P, . I1,... t"'ur
EX Acutive Dir ector
The National Ne ws Council
One Lincoln Plaza
N8 w York , N. Y. l0023
Dear · Bill :
Enclosed is a copy of my letter of

l6

Richard W. Jencks , Vice Pr e sident , Columbia

January to
B ro9.d~astjng

R~~«

System Inc .

I a m a ssuming that the pross release r eferred t o in his
l etter , announcin g the a ccess stu dy , is the one you sent on to me ;
if not , would you send me a copy .
letter
You wil l see tha t the first pa r agra ph of myx~~~ refers
the
of the ad0ress ,
to t~~ title ; S peech I mpe diments and Hurricane Flo . Appa r e ntly
t~a t

tit le wa s omitted , perhap s inadve rt ent ly, from the copies

you duplic a ted for distribution af t er idding some int roductory
rema rks abou t
S ""1"\1J ' "

'1, 0

t he Cou nr: il. I

think you may a g r ee that t1J.e 1J ea ding

"" <"! ~ ""P,r'l . Its vPJry wordtng , as I noted in my I e tt e r to

Jencks , serve s as an al e r t a gainst precnnceptions , c onveying at
tre outset th a t med i a freedom is no

~N~~xid~xxxx

one-dimensional

p rob lem .
Sincerely ,

Roger J . Tra yno r

j

copies( Arthur
.,

1

§ .

HomA files
Offi e

16 J a nua r y 1974

Mr . Ri chRrd W. Jencks
Vice President
Columbia Br o ad c asting System Inc.
1990 M stree t N. W.
Wa s b ingto n, D.C . 20036
De ar Mr. Jenck s :

By n ow y ou will have received a co py of my address to the
't-,T",,", 1<''nr''1''l" rl

C'n~i~ty

(")f'

NeWSpQp3 r Ed it ors from

'}'J1 1liam B. Arthur ,

Nationa l News Coun ctl , i n res ponse to your letter to him of
8 Janu ary , a copy of which he sent on to me . Once you have
r ead t ha t address throu gh, you will have noted in al l li keliho od
tha t it neithe r begins nor ends with preconceptions . Its very
title, Speech Impediment s and Hurricane Flo, serves as an aler t

If y ou will a lso r eread the Council ' s announcementf;{ its
a ccess study , y ou may be re assu r ed to find that your f i rst
r eading mista ke nly posi ts a preconce p tion thq t is not there .
A basic purpose of the Counci l i s to encourage objective
a rticulation of all p oints of vi ew on th e comp l ex pr oblems
a risin g from t be int Ara 0. t !on of mediq , puhl t c , an d gove rnme nt .
Such ar tic ula tion,

b~ginnin g

with home ly qu es t ions rather than

is a f ar r ry from ei ther c a valie r

~~ + 4~n~ 1~ ~ 1

1mn~r q +1v es J

assum pt i~ ns

and fr aming o f is s ues or cavq 1 ie r conclusions .
Sincerely your"! ,

Roger J . Traynor
c c Wil liam B. Arthur

16 January 1974

Nr. Richard H. Jencks
Vice President
Columbia Broadcasting System, Inc.
1990 M Street, N.W.
washington, D.C. 20036
Dear }Ir. Jencks:

By now you will have received a. copy of y address to
the New England Society of Newepaper Editors from William B.
Arthur, National ewe Council, in response t o your letter to
him of 8 January, a copy of which he sent on to me. Once you
have read that addres8 through , you will have noted in all
likelihood that it neither begins nor ends with preconceptions.
Its very title, Speech Impediments and Hurricane Flo. serves as
an alert a gainst preconceptions.
If you will also reread the Council'. announcement of
its access study, you may be reassured to find that your first
reading mistakenly posits a preconception that is not there.
A basic purpose of the Council is to encourage objective articulation of all points of view on the complex problema arising
f rom the interaction of media, public, and ftovernment. Such
articulation, beginning with homely quastions rather than
categorical imperatives, is a far cry from either cavalier
assumptions and framin g of is&u8& or cavalier conclusions.
Si ncerely yours,

Roger J. Traynor
cc: Willia", B. Arthur

Richa rd Jencks
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;
Columb ia Broadcasting System, Inc.
1990 M Stroet, N.W.
Wa shington, D.C. 20036
(20 2) 296-1234
Richard W. Jencks
Vice President, Washingtor.

pear Mr. Arthur:
Thank you for your note and for sending me a copy of the press release announcing the Council's access study.
I regret to note that any likelihood that the study might firmly
reject the access idea is greatly diminished by the Council' s
framing of the issue, to wit:
"What the problem comes down to is this," Tra:ynor
said. "If you don't allow government intrusion,
what kind of relief is an injured pe~son going
to get?"
This way of stating the issue neglects to take into account that
under our free press system the "relief" an "injured person" is
going to get is the relief provided by his access to alternative
media of communications, a form of relief far more efficacious
than any to be expected from the courts under a compelled access
policy and without any of the hazards of government intrusion
into the editing process.
For these reasons I keenly regret that the National News Council,
which should have been considered a bulwark of press freedom, has
undertaken at the very outset a study the basic assumption of
which is that governmental intervention may be both lawful and
appropriate.
Sincerely,

Mr. Willi

Executive Director
The National News Council
One Lincoln Plaza
New York, New York 10023
January 8, 1974

/ '

!

The National News Council

ONE LINCOLN PLAZA
NEW YORK, NY 10023

(212) 595-9411

ROOERJ. TRAYNOR, Chairman
WILLIAM B. ARTHUR. Executive Director
NED SCHNURMAN, Associate Director

January 11, 1974
Mr. Richard W. Jencks
Vice President, Washington
Columbia Broadcasting System, Inc.
1990 M Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
Dear Mr. Jencks:
I have your letter of January 8 regarding the
National News Council's press release concerning its
access study.
Because you raise a serious question
concerning a quote by Council Chairman Roger Traynor,
I have forwarded a copy of your letter to Justice
Traynor and have asked him to respond directly to you.
In the meanwhile, you may be interested in the
enclosed speech Justice Traynor made concerning this
study before the New England Society of Newspaper
Editors.
Be assured that the National News Council has
thus far taken no position on the access matter and
that whatever position it does take will be in keeping
with the Council's stated purpose of protecting press
freedom and concern for the public interest.
Sincerely,

William B. Arthur
cc: Justice Roger J. Traynor /
Enclosure
WBA:sh

The National News Council

ONE LINCOLN PLAZA
NEW YORK. NY 10023

(212) 595-9411

WILLIAM B. ARTHUR
Execulive Direclor

January 11, 1974
Justice Roger J. Traynor
2643 Piedmont Avenue
Berkeley, Calif. 94704
Dear Roger:
I have enclosed a copy of a letter I received
from Dick Jencks, Vice President of CBS, Washington,
D.C. Mr. Jencks raises a question concerning a
portion of your quote contained in our press )
release announcing the access study.
I feel that you may want to respond personally
to Mr. Jencks, reassuring him that the Council has
taken no position, thus far, regarding access.
If you have any questions concerning this,
please let me know. As you can see from the
attached letter to Mr. Jencks, I have informed
him that he will hear directly from you.
Best regards,

William B. Arthur
Enclosures
WBA:sh

,..

,

, ,

24 December 1973

Dear Mr . J encks:
I ~V'as glad to read at leisure , thanks to
the copy you sent on, your thou8htfu1 and timely
piece on Fa irness and Access in the Li ght of CBS v DNC.
One could wish that the exploration of so lar ge a
problem would command widespread interest .
When t he National News Council's s tudy on
the broad probl em of access is completed , probably
in March , we wil l send a copy on to you .
With all good wishes,
Sincerely ,

Roger J . Traynor

Mr . Richard W. Jencks
Vice Pres i dent
Columbia Broadcast ing System
1990 M Street, N. W.
Washi ngton, D.C. 20036
cc: Mr. 1tJilliam B. Arthur

,

.,

CBS

Columb ia Broadcas ting Syste m, Inc
' 990 M Stree t, NW.
Washington, D.C. 20036
(202) 296-' 234

Ric hard W. Jencks
Vice PresIden t, Washington

.Dear Justice Traynor:
I read with great interest your recent speech
before the New England Society of Newspaper
Editors.
In view of your interest in the subject you may
be interested in having a copy of a talk I gave
at the University of Wisconsin on November 17
entitled "Fairness and Access in the Light of
CBS v. DNC."

J. Traynor

Lincoln Plaza
New York, New York 10023
cc :

Mr. William B. Arthur

December 14, 1973

